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Samsung HW-Q990B/XU soundbar speaker Black 11.1.4 channels
656 W

Brand : Samsung Product code: HW-Q990B/XU

Product name : HW-Q990B/XU

- Leap into the future of surround sound like never before with the world's first 11.1.4ch sound.
- The incorporation of object-based audio formats including Dolby Atmos and DTS:X allows this soundbar
to place you in the heart of the action with a truly immersive 3D sound experience.
- Dolby Atmos surround sound connected wirelessly
- Like the sound of a symphony orchestra, this Q-Series soundbar can harmoniously collaborate in
synergy with you Samsung TV* to enhance your audio visual experience by playing sound
simultaneously from your Samsung TV and Soundbar together.
- Get the cinema experience in your home with new and improved wireless rear speakers included in the
box.
- Space fit Sound - Sound tuned perfectly for your space.
Samsung Q-Symphony Q990B 11.1.4ch Cinematic Dolby Atmos Wi-Fi Soundbar with Subwoofer Rear
Speakers and Alexa Built-in

Audio

Audio output channels * 11.1.4 channels
RMS rated power * 656 W

Audio decoders
DTS 5.1, DTS-HD Master Audio,
DTS:X, Dolby Atmos, Dolby Digital
Plus, Dolby TrueHD

Audio Return Channel (ARC)
Enhanced Audio Return Channel
(eARC)
Game mode
Front speakers RMS power 92 W
Center speaker RMS power 46 W
Rear speaker RMS power 210 W

Soundbar speaker

Soundbar speaker RMS power * 246 W
Number of speakers 22

Subwoofer

Subwoofer included *
Subwoofer connectivity Wireless
Subwoofer RMS power 200 W

Features

Product colour * Black
High Dynamic Range (HDR)
technology

High Dynamic Range 10+ (HDR10
Plus)

USB direct playback
Apple AirPlay 2 support
Spotify Connect
Night mode
Virtual assistant Amazon Alexa
Wall mountable *
Country of origin Vietnam

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired & Wireless
Bluetooth *

Ports & interfaces

Wi-Fi *
HDMI ports quantity * 3
HDMI in 2
Number of HDMI outputs 1
USB port

Power

Soundbar power consumption 41 W
Subwoofer power consumption 32 W
Power consumption (standby) 0.5 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 1232 mm
Depth 138 mm
Height 69.5 mm
Soundbar weight 7.7 kg
Subwoofer width 22 cm
Subwoofer depth 41 cm
Subwoofer height 41.3 cm
Subwoofer weight 11.7 kg
Rear speaker width 12.9 cm
Rear speaker depth 14 cm
Rear speaker height 20.1 cm
Rear speaker weight 3.4 kg

Packaging data

Package width 1309 mm
Package depth 277 mm
Package height 595 mm
Package weight 28.2 kg

Packaging content

Wall mounting kit
Remote control included
Batteries included
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